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The i'hai lesion Journal of Com¬
merce is opposed to Tilden and quoted
leading matter. That paper wants

Bnynrd for the Presidency.
Ho! For Cincinnati.

The Rcpuljlicau National Conven¬
tion will assemble in Cincinnati on

Wednesday next, the 1 Ith instant.
Already the delegates and wire pullers
arc gathered at Porkuiwlis, and from
the date of the cohveni ion the cam¬

paign will cominduce in earnest.
Governor Chamberlain and others
left Columbia Tuesday night for the
battle field. The most of our delega- (
lion will likely vote for Morion.

Query.

Is there a Democratic editor in the
city of Charleston who wrote to .Sena¬
tor Gordon recently in the interest of
Congressman Maekey, ami ngainst. C.
\V. Bull;:; asserting that the former is
entitled to his scat in Congress, and
that he is the brnu ideal of the white
people of Charleston county ? That
he bns'.becn their salvation in the past,
and is the only man in this Congres¬
sional District who can pilot the peo¬
ple to the Mecca of triumph, and
ease and prosperity ? Docs the editor
live in Charleston who said this of K.
W. M. Mackey?

mWQ.- 3 m^gmt-

The Presidency.

Blame is in a sea of trouble again.
This time it is about writing "gush"
to a friend. A third party got pos¬
session of his letters, and determined
that his "true inwardness" should not
be published to the world, Blaine
snatched the correspondence from one

Mulligan and has it now in his great
cont pocket. If his letters related to
railroads, &c, he would not care the
worth of a b'g lump of sugar, but as

they mostly refer'to woman, sweet
woman, be is decidedly of opinion
that. Mrs. J)i should hot see them in
print. AVhat will be the up shot of
his present trouble, it is impossible to
tell. Meantime Conkling, Bristow,
Morton and Tilden are fill1 of exceed¬
ing linppincss. The latter now pays
thirty cents n line to our great daily
for printing extracts laudatory of
bis name.

A Bombastic Doorkeer.

As wc have ftiid previously, Fit/.-
hugh, the Democratic Doorkeeper of
the House wrote a confidential letter
to a Texas friend .some time ago, and
in order to impress him with bis great
importance, assured him that he was
''a bigger man than old Grant." His
fooliiib letter breathed nil the vanity
of u child over his first pair of boots,
lie exaggerated his official impor¬
tance; the number of oflicials who
jumped at his orders; painted in a

' sort of Aladdin splendor his sur¬

roundings; the team that came and
went at his beck, and the bowing and
general respect paid to him by Sena¬
tors and Representatives who wished
to court bis good will for some neph¬
ew of theirs who aspire to hold the
office of page, Sic.

Alas, for this self-conceited Bour¬
bon, whose official disguise has pro¬
ven loo short to bide his cars, his
confidential epistle goes into print;
duet how, no oiii'knows. Probably bo
itthtit 16 a friend who couldn't read,
and lie called upon another friend
who could, and this friend assured
tho incipient, of Fitzhugb's favor that
if was an advertisement for ihn Bung
lown Gazelle, and would kindly sec
that il was printed; IJtit it. mailers
Little how it got out. It. was inten¬
ded for Texas and poor Fii/.hu"h is
forced to confront it on the floor oi
the House- The man who boasted
that he "was bigger l hau old Grant"
suddenly linds himself *o small
that a third class knot-hole would
admit him without fooling Iiis pren
r.>)(-,'. rj ho moral <.:' is plain.

writing letters. No matter how big
or small Fitzhugh may he in his own
estimation it is quite evident from his
letter that he is a fair representative
of Fitzhugh.the Democratic door¬
keeper of tho present House of Itcp-
rcsenlatives.

Wows for Teachers.

The appropriation for free schools
for the fiscal year commencing No¬
vember 1, 1872, is $200,000. The
.State Treasurer announced his readi¬
ness lo pay two-thirds of this amount
April i.amounting to-$100,00(5.07.
lie is now ready to pay $118.1133.33;
making a total payment of $200,001)
. ihc amount of taxes received up to
date en account of free school*-,*
'I here will thus he a deficiency of
$50,000. one-tiith of tho entire
amount.that will have to ho left un¬
til next winter to he provided for as
a deficiency. This is not good news.
. L'nion -herald.

This is not the only "deficiency"
that will have lo "ho left until next
winter to be provided for." Four
hundred and fifty thousand dollars
wil' have to ho wrung from the im-
povished tax-payers to pay the "dc-
licienoies,1' which our present blessed
Reform Government will leave sad¬
dled upon the State. And hero the
question arises, How, and where is
the money to he raised that the peo¬
ple will be necessarily compelled to
pay in laxes next year? Will it be
in the counfry? We make hold to
answer in the negative. What then
must be the result? Tax executions
by the wholesale, and a virtual con¬
fiscation lo the St ale of hundreds of
the farms in .South Carolina. Citi¬
zens! arc you going to. submit toil?
Tax-payers ! will you allow your prop¬
erty lo he thus taken from you for the
purpose of paying the deficiencies cre¬
ated by a Gomorrah-cursed Govern¬
ment? And yet the Charleston AW*
ami Courier wants tho people of this
sorely oppressed commouwcnlth to
honor tho men who have thus led them
into bankruptcy and ruin, and give
them another lease ot power. God
grant that the yawning, biting, licll-
smokiug diiTunatiou which the Wood-
Cunningham -Mackcy organ would
fa? ten upon prostrate .South Carolina,
may be averted by tho determined
and patriotic notion of the people in
October! "Wc want no moic defi¬
ciencies.

No Td-anks for an Editor.

Last week we published an account
of the raid made upon Mr. J W.
Whelscll by a party of robbers. It.
will be seen by the letter below that
the party who furnished us with that,
piece of information desires that his
effusions be published in his own

words, and that he does not think an

editor capable of improving his
phraseology. To gratify pur cor¬

respondent wc give his last letter
verbatim. Here it is :

LowKit OuANCiKitunci Co.,
June 8, 187(5.

For the Orangcburg Nkws and
tiJlfR. Mr. ICditor. In these parts
our farmers is Hard to work, tri to
make some, thing lor next year. The
robbers Past true, this naborhood
from Mr. .lohn W. Whctsell s after
steeling What they Wanted; then
come to Mr. Jas, S. Stokes. Col'd;
whent from Jas. Stokes to Mr. Dai ved
L. Connor's, whitch they stayed all
night. They stole a knife from
henry Kelly after he led them and
give them some Llackets to Sleep,the rascals is still at Luge, 2 in
company, they has in their hands a

Large Club euch. They Ho not
Claim any name, if you ask them
their panics, reply >s they Don't, tell
their names, they say to some that
they was on their Way from ben fort
it 41 to ngtista A: Columbia A; to
Lewisville, S. V. They tells fust one
Lie an auo'hcr. o that sitch dovlisli
Unseals was coutghed.

1 will hereafter be your correspond¬
ent lb.* Lower orangcburg Co. When¬
ever i Write any thing to you For
Publication; Dear Sir, Please try to
publish the. sanies "Words I say. you
mutt wit differ from My words, yonHave made a great Difference in yourLast issue of the 3 inst, also mr.
Editor, you 'ilways Hereafter Direct
my mail to me. direct lo georges So.
Cm. semi my paper to georges, S. U.
you will sign my name as foilowes.

* * *

Wc hope our friend will not com¬

plain this time. Wo jliavc given his
letter just ns it was written, with the
exception of his name. That we with¬
hold for obvious reasons.

The Milk in the Charleston
Oocoanut

Wo publish the following excerpl
from the correspondence of lite
A nun«.t a Constitutionalist i written by
one who signs himself "Democracy."lie is < vidently well p etod in n p,ard
lo flic polith-ul hujyr-r hjugp/Yring in ,ChiwlWton

"Rumor is rife that tho financial
policy which underlies the thauagc-mcnt of the clique is the validation
of the Conversion Bonds. There
were six millions of these* bonds
issued by Scott, & Co., which
were repudiated by the Muse?
Legislature as fraudulent. These
were declared noh-fuhdablc in the -

funding act, passed during Moses'
administration, and now being carried
out by Chamberlain, Curdo/.a 'j& Co.
Up to the time of the nominatingConvention of the Republican partyin 187-1, Chamberlain, having acted
as attorney for the holders of the
bonds, his condidn y was considered
n step in the great law-suit to"recover
payment for them nggainst the State.
At that Convention, however, be was
compelled before nominated, to sign
an agreement not to validate '.hem.
This agreement ol course ends with
bus present term, ami the same rea¬
sons which induced the belief of his
former intention to collect this fraudu¬lent debt, operate how. Iiis friends
in the Democratic party comprisethose who suffered in the repudiationof these bonds by the Legislature,and, it is asserted up<m many goodauthorities, others who have sine
then gone into a speculation to make
them good. It is said that these
Conversion Bonds have been boughj
up by the latter party a!, from i> to ö
cents. There are none of them now
for sale on Wiill street, and have not
been for some time, though I have
made enquiry for them.
"One can scar My realize' a more

profitable speculation than these
purchases would be, rrovided they
were put through the building processof electing either a Bcpuhlicnh by a
Democratic administration favorable
to them. Jt, is a big thing, and is in
the hands of shrewd manipulators,who as yet have managed to control
any effort to warn the people of their
approaching danger."
We do not believe the above- but

declare it to be our solemn con¬
viction that who ever in the future
attempts to re-invalidate the tlligal
Conversion Bonds, issued during the
larccneous and black -smiled days of
Scott's administration, will be driven
by an outrage I people from the
confines of South Carolina; Why,
even the graceless F. J. Moses, Jr.,
while he was Governor, declared that,
the Conversion Bun Is were too much
for the Stale to carry, and advocated
with all bis might their complete
and instant repudiation Although
covered all over with sin; recking,
slincking, rotting in u'eerous, mag¬
goty corruption, I"'. -1. M uses, Jr.,
knew that the people of South Caroli¬
na would make a hard bed for the
man who dared to fasten upon them
this unholy six millions of dollars'
debt, and that it was his houhtfen
duty to discountenance every effort
made to legalize so preposterous an

outrage ami swindle. 1: Moses did
this much for an oppressed people,
is there less to be expected from our
latter day so-called saints?

It is not our desire to misjudge men
or their motives, hut*if the runiois
wo hear are to be credited, there is a
deep laid scheme*', o make a jobbing
house of the next Legislature. What
the precise jobs are or will be that
lobbyists will attempt to rush through
that body, we are not apprised of; but.
it is certainly known to every man
who is at all fnrmiliar with a flairs in
Columbia that for the last five years
certain parties could be frequently
found about the Slate He use "feeling
the pulse" id' the members of the
Legislature towards the Blue Ridge
Scrip and Conversion Bonds. These
same parlies arc alive yd, and arc
not a whit too good, if they see the
oppotunity, to Kpend two millions of
the Conversion Bonds and Blue Bulge
Scrip in bribes upon the Legislature
to have them legalized ami knocked
into new life again. Let the people
beware lest they find themselves
fortifying the enemies of the tax¬
payers, nnd contributors to the
power and influence of those who are

only wailing for a chance to pounce
upon them as remorselessly as the
hawk iipon the chicken.

^ ..». - . «...

"Fourth of July Barbecue.

OitANCKhuitc, June .r>, 187(1;
At a mooting o*' Republicans called

for the purpose of considering the
best manner of celebrating the cum-
ing Fourth of .July, 1870, A. F.
Browning was elected Chairman, and
11. O. Frederick Secretary. Speeches
were made by several gentlemen. A
commit tee of ten was then elected bythe meeting with A. F. BrowningChairman, (1 Boliver, A M Ilitigier,E J Cain, J II Livingston, S L Dun¬
can, Ben Byas, .1 Folder A eyeis,Frank Mclcllo and Govan Myers;said committee to have full power to
make all necessary arrangements for
the celebration of the Fourth, and also
to appoint, a sub-committee of one
from inch Precinct to take up collec¬
tions for a barbecue.

Tito following sub-committee wore

appointed to ciul moe'iniM at the
various Precincts on the .1 7th day of
Jape for too porbo»e of n ^UVtpg the

r- Ii »im» Ii.¦¦in. ii.ii »Ii. -«in. »Ii in i-MniliUlllin

people of the celebration and of
taking up collections in uid of the
sumo.
The following gentlemen were ap¬

pointed on the sub-committee :
A vihgers'. fits Felder.
Hook harts'.Tiios iVown.
IJrowns'.J II i'hillips.
1'-ranch villc.10 T K Siuonk.
JJtiM Swamp.Kufus Whetstone.
Club House.Andy Clarkson.
Cedur Grove.Adam llobiusoh.
Faster! iu's..1 Q Oshurn.,
Klliotts.D ,1 C Knight.
Fürt Motte.11 U Duncan. .

Fchlei's.Lcvi »Sumiiiers.
I'ources Chappel.J V M Foui'CS.
I.'ogle's.J Israel i'iiicknev.
Griffins'.Solomon R Folder.
Gleaton's.lMiillip Cnrson.
Jnmisoii's.Harry U lover.
Lcwisville.C \V Cahlwtll.
Orangcburg.Ilai'pill Itiggs.II owes vi Ilu.CM Gray.
Washington Seminary.Holin Moss
/.' igler's.(Jodi'rey M urph.
Coi'bitt's Mill.Alexander Brown*
< In motion it was
MvmIvm/. That the above named

gentlemen meet at Orangcburg C> II.
on Monday, '2o'th instant, to post the
Committee of Arrangements, hi order
to complete the preparations fir the
celebration, ami to report what funds
they may eo'h";t in the meantime.

RcKÖfcnf, I Ii., t the above be printedin the Is'icws and Ti.mis und J'rvt:
Cithcit.

A. F. HitoxvxiN.:; Chairman;
H. 0. FuiV i:ni'.k, Soe'ry.

-.-¦¦--!.:-> . - . .ril Mill.¦

Foist Murre, Sj. U. .June «$th, J<S7(>.
i lit/or (JhiUjft.hiihj .Vcirit und 'linns ;

1 thought I would write you a
letter to tell the news floating about
up here. There is not much of any¬thing going on, the people a-e all |
complaining id" liar 1 times and the
scarcity of money.

Politically evdryt'iilig is quiet. I
hear of secret meetings once and
awhile, hut as they arogehoi ally jo>t-
ten up by office seekers, the peopledid i*i pay mm-h attci lion to them.
The colored people arj somewhat
divided u (fell ere, some being on the
side of Duncan forSeiia'or and some
for Cain. The latter seems lo have
the sinniges', hold upon their affec¬
tions. Chili's friends assert thai if
1,'uucau is elected that lie will be
ruled us.Senator by a certain partyin Crangeburg, and that the pei»p|<i
arc in want of a man who has not
made any pledge.
The crops are good, and if the

country had an acceptable govor.i
men I the people would lie satisfied,
notwithstanding the scarcity of
money.

Four N'ottk.
S' ictDi: in' 15 ari-\»...)'..-The oo-

ctipalits of the hotel in IJoaufort were
alarmed on Saturday afternoon iiy tU'-j
sound of a pisttd shot issuing froth a
room occupied by the wife ofone Vd
the naval uHieors who are slatiouod a;
INirl ilovul. Tin: dour was op ..nod
and the dead b">dy nfilio lady was
loitud lyiiig hn the bed, while a great
pool til' blood end a navy levolvbr
Iiy tij'.Mii i. e lln'or. lOxamiuhtinh ic-

yt-aled ti:.it -'..chad I ecu shot, the h: li
eiitering just below the left breast ami
putting oui hear tlio .-pine A coro¬
ner's inquest was held, ami the t*.ti-
niohy adduced showed that (he de¬
ceased had been much dejected fol
some time,' ami ha I not. taste food
for several days, and that she hail
purchased laudanum on Saturday,*

whichi however, could not be found,
flic deceased was much respected.Tho testimony shows that she com¬
mitted suicide, and connubial infeli¬
city is alleged as the cause.

-"1.1 ,-^>-CCUIi..-

The midday nccommbdotion train
ou the Abbeville branch road bus
been discontinued.

it. m. C. a.
There will he a special meeting of this.

Association at their rooirs for the purpose
of receiving Uro. .Inn. Hothwell, Chairman
State Executive Committee, Y. M. C. A. at
5) o'clock this evening. Uy order of Presi¬
dent.

F. S. DIHULK, Secretary.
junnlO U

KOTICE"SCHOOL -JIMJoTEES"
Notice is hereby given to the Teachers of

School District No 10 (banger, tug County,
that by an orrl-er of the Hoard they are re¬

quired to rcpoit to the ijexl meeting of the
Trustees of said District how much they
have been paid on account of their eirtili*
eates by the Treasurer, in order that the
outstanding and unpaid indebtedness of I ho
said District may be definitely ascertain¬
ed. Tho next meeting of the Hoard will be
held Wednesday 1-lth hint, the day previous
t<t the School Dislncl.Mcoting. J5y order
of the Hoard.

Haiivv CSi.oVten.
jime 10.It Ciias; S. Hru..

NOTICE.
OKKICK OF SC II00L COIMMSSlONKK,

OkaKokiu'Im; County.
Oh.ixcKiicuo, S. <:., June loth 1S7(>.

Notice is hereby given in accordance to
Section-10 of an act in establish and main*
tain a system of Fr-c ..'omnioil Schools for
the Slate ofSoulh Cntolhui approved March
OthlSTl, provider that an annual meeting
of each School District, shall be held on the
la-t Saturday in .June of each year at 12
o'clock M. Notice of the time and place
being given by the Clerk of the hoard of
Trustee.- by posted \\ ritten or printed no¬
tice* in their public place of the District at
least 10 days before the meeting. To raise
by tax in addition to the amount appor¬
tioned to the State to their line, such fur¬
ther sum rif money as they deem proper
for the support of public eclididsi Said
sum no', toln- ntoro-thc £'» 00 lor every child
in the District between the ages of six and i
sixteen, as asserted by the la.-; ennuti rat-on,
said tii beCollectcil by the' 'o'inly Treasurer
and to be held by him subject to lie- ordei [of the Trustee.-, eoimiyrMgne I by i tic t'olili
ty Schob! Coninii ri»>i:er.

Ti!«.s.
. '¦I. School i Wi. of

jiinV: i" It Crangnbn t'o.i < ii.

Stolen From M/ Oüka.
sj.lr; SJouard.l'or tie! ?c-'.<

of iny private Attorie/'s 1> > ': <: II.».'»!«
whirl: wa.» stu'eti iVmn my olli .-e. in '.'on;, jHouse Sipuo'c söiii :ini :n vptrjl last, i will :

pay the abiivx l.t ward. The name of "t YI
s. V. :\\" is in prit.lcd on 'die hackof iby!
Hook in gift I. tier.-', 'i In re were a nunibef j..(' private paj er- a'.-n in the docket, which
call be of Sei V «v lo no oli\-but nty-elb jand which ! wi h lUlnriud with the Hook

I'iS. HI'Id,:
may :.7 if

wo jj&so »i»AY at*¦'"") tloiuc Siliitpltv w'orih $1 I'ree. SihisUn
Ä 'Co.. INif-tliiiu!*, Maiiic:

^»112 a <!:».> at home. Agctiis w.m'ed.
.O Ututit and leruis frccj TWCK i<c CO.,Augusta. MutiK'i
mar 11 1 ;T0 It

.. t^rff pi 111 S r> $

^ tllljfl t § git I I ? § > ^

r f» s.| Cc jo -~ .» «
^ 2 -5 r<.

r I Fl S 3 § £ ff 5 bd ??
^ 511 § 5, I I £ " Ax

5 T" v* o £- F j? Vj

J r A 3 I1EMOVED TO

T. D. WOLFE'S OLD STAND
With a full stock of Groceries,

Liquors. Cigars and Tobaccos*
! Call on him and he will do his
best to please you,

SIX kIM ÖS.
SIX and QUARTER Cents!
SIX AND QUARTER CNNTS

SIXTEEN YARDS
FOR ONE DOLLAR I

SIXTEEN YARDS
FOR ONE DOLLAR!

SIXTEEN YARDS
FOR ONE DOLLAR

Just received

One Hundred Pieces
CHOICE PRINTS

At

T» KOHN & BROTHER'S

Which will he sold at the uhortJ
II Ali D FAN PRICKS.

NV\v SinMnix Crboctr?atiöiV

Now Dnw OU'JClf*! 1
New Sprii'ijg I'tiiiiFolsi!!!
Vt i.iH-r. :ilsM, lull leitfÜHg hrnuifl

r.OIi J {'!<>! !l OX* :!i tlio ]nw»»l ...

uiani.f.iL-imer.V price* i|i»d; Älicota j

T<»t« c2.~<, Linrii Tnh-
!izj kt*i:»li £.im»n.«<
C *. xi:n*ros« ( «lion«
si i cm. iil?* Miull'S
ni i ho lir.-i nuikrsat prirw
lit .t <-:>:.liiti Pail toplctmci

Ki',\V < T< »t hiii lv !

K'0\v Siyicsf I

PrudcHtd

Mjuires all l»uyeM
iif.Sjiriiijs C'loiiaiiijCi

to* i x.i nine our good* In Ion' piirclix^ir^i

Our t-tock of Clothing excel! in' Tariety*;
extent, Style, Quality and Bconomj.
We :d>o have in .stoic :i large v-inety' ttt
latent fashions In LittlicN, (nCntKj
lSoyttiiml (jilrlH Straw Hatn
ami every other Hllylc of IltitS lal

vogue. Htalioiiary, Ha««
Hull*, lints, PiHtdl d nr-
tririgCtt and thousand* of other

articles tco numerous to cofrt-

Ift'enrC to mention, pur*
chased nt the prevailing

liOW PfrICC«, and
will he sold ae-

cordingly.

Sli<»es and tfaiiertf
in Leather or SVrgc lor Hffe'M*
Won j en nml Children, in

large a.Hsortment of the heat make* frt
prices lo sifit the time?/

All we a sit of the* kind
public is to conic und boo iIh,
bring along ihc Stiver" ob*

Greenbacks, which in at (to*
with each other*

T. K01LN & BROTH Ell.


